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THE COLOR WAR
this will be the Last Momentum of the school year! ALL of the 
campuses are coming together for a crazy fun night. Expect to 
get soaked in all kinds of funky colors by your friends! food will 
be provided for every awesome person who comes. 

yth Camp
another year. another awesome camp experience. be prepared to 
get your minds blown, sign up for a week full of worship and 
memories that will last a lifetime! 7th-12th grade students. 

After camp party
the Wednesday after camp all the campuses will get together to 
celebrate the amazing things God did during yth camp! 

Hangout
it's summer time so why wouldn't you want to hangout with your 
favorite people? times and locations will vary but don't worry. 
they will all be awesome. 

yth mission trip
the time has come for high school mission trip! if you have 
completed grades 9th-12th this is perfect for you. we will be in Las 
cruces, new mexico sharing the gospel to kids and doing work 
projects. don't miss out! 

jr high @ six flags
this is for all of you incoming 7th graders! we want to spend the 
whole day having fun on rides and getting to know you. bring 
your friends and make it a day to remember! 

yth lock-in
the annual "back to school" celebration station lock-in is back 
again and better than ever. we are so pumped to spend this time 
with our amazing youth group! be there or be square.
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